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:PREFACE • . 
~e demrul.da of oiviliza.tion, with its constant 
desire f .or progress,. betterment and speed, ha.a always been 
directly responsible fo~ new inventions. new methods and 
new oonsti~otion. The improvements of this oountry' s high-
ways has been responsible for the progress of the motor 
oar industry, and this progrE!SB along with the public's 
desire £or speed and comfort .has demanded more roads and 
more arteri~s leading: to all ;pa.rte of the nation. It has 
opened new· se.otions o:f land to the traveling public. sec-
tions never before. viaitad. exoept by local residents and ro-
onsiona.l business men... Thia ha.a naturally resulted in in-
creased business, thereby developi ng; a. large cross state 
and interstate bus mid tru.ck traffic. 
Mother Nature. in the :form of streams e.nd rivers 
has placed; a large ntJ.mber of natural barriers in the path 
of thi.a progress. To overcome these barriers, it has been 
neoeaasry to oonstruot bridges of various types and magni-
tude and it ia the purpose o:f this pa.per to discuss ono of 
these bridges. 'tl.nique in size, in design and in construction. 
In the preparation of this paper~ it has baon in-
tended that only the more important :features governing the 
· .design and oonstru.ction oi the bridge, be given. These sub-
jeots are covered briefly yet fully. and in such a manner 
as to be understandable a.nd interesting. Uo attempt has 
been made to discuss. or use any of the technical parts 
of the design.. It has been prepared with the idea. that 
the readers will be ma.inly undargr~dmites whose interest 
. will lie who11y in reviewing the an.bje ct as a news item 
. ' . 
e,nd not as a text book. _ It is hoped that the reader will 
obtain a. general idea a.a to the advantages of the vertical 
lift bridge. the features governing its design and con-
. atrnotion. its method of op~ration a.ncl the possibilities 
o:f its use in meeting extrame ,oonditions. 
Burlington., n.3. E.E.P 
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For many yea~a the a.dvantagee o:f the vertical 
lift bridge, have been apparent over other types of movable 
bridgea. Thi:a hes been a.emonstrated oy the inarea.sing 
fs.~ot thia type.: qf bridge ·1ms found v1ith various engina~rao 
,· ·. . . 
It · has alrnoe.t · been ~iversally adopt,id by the- ra.i1roe.da in 
this country .• · In the pa.at fifteen yea.rs cartnin oities em-
bodying the most congested highway and river traffic have 
adopted the -vertical lift bridge as being the-· most eoonomi-
_onl and advantageous in overooming . their traffic conditions. 
A few of thaaa o1.t1as inel11de Po1 .. tlo.nd, Oregon; Jaclcsonville, 
Flortda.; laobtl~ • Alabe.rna:; Oleveland, Ohio:; !Ior:rolk, Virginia; 
. . 
Tacoma.~ Washington; Louisi'ille ,; .Kentucky; Jersey City, · Ue\Y 
J"arsey; a.nd NawYork City. In addition· to these the United 
St~tas Government. after ,oompetitive designs o~ all types 
of movable bl;idges~ ' a.hos.a- to erect five vertical lift bridges 
over the Ohesapeake and · J)a.la.\va.re Canal. In the past three 
years tho o·ana.~ian Government, · also aft.er competitive de-
signs,, has completed seventeen vertical lift bridges over the 
Welland Ship Canal. Certainly su.oh a p-referenoe must be 
justifiable, and a £aw of the advantages o.f : this type of 
bridge will be liatad. Thay are: 
7 
1~ Economy in construction, both in first cost and in 
e>peration~ 
2. Rapid operation a.t lo'v-t oosto 
36 Determinate stresses. 
. . 
4o. Meed not be opened :full height for small vessels,. 
thereb;v saving t~me and insuring low operating cost• 
. 5_. Adaptable- to skewed channelso 
6. Adaptable to a. future change of elevati-on on grade. 
7. Rigid. under traffic-. .. 
80 ·Eoonomiea.lly ada.p·ted to constraotion on g1·a.des. 
9-.. - Paved flooro Track eonstl11.ot1on $.,nd ma.intananoe 
10~ 
11~ 
are: very s~mple 'e.Iltl ,eoonomi osl. 
Econofily in length. 
Smail ex_posad area _ to v,im1, thereby . eliminating 
:serlou.e delnf or inter~uptiQn in operation during 
storms-•. 
12. iitei,ha.nioaJ.13 ·ana atx1.iQturally advantageous. ,-· 
1s. Saving in time of operation due· to elimination of 
loe1ta rind -end \Vedges •. 
A nutnbe:r of novel a.net Qriginal features • . both in de-
sign and oonstruc.tion. tend. to,.maka the naw vertical lift 
bridge: between Burlington. itew Jersey. and 'Bristol, Pennsylvan-
ia:;;,_ , one- of· the moat int~resting structures to be con.etruoted · 
in the year 1950 • . Ohie-f among these are the long vertical 
lift. span. 1 ts light weight floor system and its method o:f 
3rection. _This lift span, 533,..,_gtt oentar to oenter of' end 
hearings, ia the longest of its type ever to ba built; being 
about 150 feet longer than the ne:x:t longest lift span; and a.a 
far as reco-rds show,. is the longest movable span in existence. 
.51.x.-tl ..5T 
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The bridge atrllcturo itself runs · generally north 
and south and is sJ.ightly more than aooo feat long; but 
with approach roads connecting the tvc,o State Highway aya-
tema" the project is approximately two miles in length. 
The conneetion 1nUew Jersey is with the Sta.ta Highway 
route #26 whioh . is the ma.:tn route between Nevi York. Trenton 
and Camden, while that in Pennsylvania ia with the Bristol 
. pike with extensions to the . tinco1n Highway joining new 
York, Trenton. Philadelphia and points south. · 
Figure fl shmus the general elevation of the 
strnoture4 which consists of aa.rth fill between retaining 
walls,, d"E3ck ·girder, deck truss, beam and through truss 
spans,. . The roadway . is of concrete except · for that pa.rt en 
the 11ft span ivhere steel traf'fio plates are used :for the 
entire aove:cin.g.. The strueture ls modern and fireproof and 
has a 20 :foot elear. :road.way proyiding for two lanes of t1·af-
fio which vma thought to be sufficient, since it p,rovidea a. 
:roadway width equal to or greater than the hlghwaya with 
\Vhioh it connQots.. The_ question of' a. wider roadway . wa.s :fu.1-
ly d.iaoussad. but abandoned as being uneconomical to meat the 
d.eme.ncls of traff.io et this location.. . The roadway is a.dequa·te-
ly lighted. throughout with orna.'Dental street lights and pro~ 
~ision ie made to, ca.ra :for pedestrian traffic by the use of 
., 
one 4 :foot sidmvalk a.long the ea.st 8ide end. with ent·ra.noe by 
stairs ,~t the south rivor bank. 
The requirements of navigation a.re oared for by the 
provision o:f a 500 :foot clear horizontal channel with n mini-
10 
mum vertical clearance above mean high tida of 61 feet at 
the fender lilies and 64 feet at the oenter of the si:ian° 
This vertical cl:ea.ra:nce with the span closed is 1ncreo.sf3d 
to 135 :feet at the :fender lines with the span fuily opened; 
To meet the n.a:viga.tion requirements it was -ne_cesaary to 
provide one horizonta1 ·opaning of 500 i'eet with Gl feet 
vertical c1ea.ranoe and another opening of' 250 feet with 
135 :feet · vertical clearance._ Due to the narrowness of the 
. . 
ohe.rmel and its olosenesa to the .sou.th shore;,. it was ne-
··i.· ·: ·.-·, . ,:.::· . . .... . . . . .. 
oessary to combine both the above ·raquirement~ into one 
long movable _span, inat()a.d o.f using one long :fixed span and 
one sho:rtElr movable span ... 
DESIGN" LIVE LOADS. 
Figuxa 1, showing the general elevation 0£ the 
-structure. t'.lso gives a table listing all dasig.n loe.ds used 
on the floor system. the sidewalks, the trusses and girders, 
a.s· wall as the various impaot loads on .the a.bove olassifi-
oa.tiona .... 
Wind !Jt:>a.ds. 30 pounds per square foot on expo.sed-
areas. consisting of one floor. two handrails and, two .t:russ-
a£h This \Vas used on the entire structUl'e including the 
lift span in the olosod position.. In the open position. a 
load of 15 pounds per aqua.re foot was used on the 11ft spa.n 
and towers. In the design of the botto~ chord members of 




Allowable e.xfal compressive stress... . . . 
Carbon.15000 ... 50 1/r Maximum 13500 t-/sq~in,r 
Silicon22500 .;.. 85 1/r Maximum 19000 :;i/sq~in. 
Allo\":ra.ble axial tensil stress• 
Carbon 16000 #/.aq .. in. 
Silioon240.00 ti/sq.in. 
The use of . silicon steel was found to be eoonorr.d~ 
cal only in the lift span where a saving in weight was ne-
. t • . 
ce ssary. The top snd. bottom laterals as we11 8;S all truss 
mem:bers 0 exoe;pp counter. web members end hangers .o:f. this 
span wore of' S11ico~ steel. Al.l other steel. waa carbon. 
' 
An exa..'Jlination of the above u:nit stresses,. a.long with a lat-
er d.iaoussion regal"ding the effect ~f \Veight on the entire 
struoture. will easily disclose the cause and. effect of this 
economy .. 
PIERS, FOUNI>ATIO!lS . Arm 1fflN11isRS ... 
Work on the pi&rs .an.a fenders ·was begun about the 
first of )Iay a.nd was completed the first of Se:ptamber, 1930, 
in the rema;rka.bly short. period of :four monthsJ Thia \Vaa 
made possible by coordination between the sub..:oontractor and 
the Engineers. working on a program of twenty ... four hours a 
day,, oonaisting of two tv-1elve hour .shifts~. Even under this 
pressure of' speed, working day and nighti excellent workman-
ship was a.cootnplished., although at the loss o:f two lives by 
drowning. 
All river piers a.re o:f the ordinary dumbbell type 
except the tower piers whioh are of the solid type: with 
rounded ends · and with the sha.:fts partially hollowed out to 
·,; 
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ra.d.uoe the dee.a weight.. All piers except pier :fl:8 on the 
aouth bank are .suppor't"ed on timber piles vary_ing in length 
from 60 to 85 :feet. all piles be~ng driven to sustain a 
ea.:fe 1.oe.d of 45 tons ea.oho · The piera were designed to oa.re 
for the dead and live load of the auperstructure a;s well a.s 
a 30 pound •.r1ind load and ioe c.ondi tions .. , Ea.oh river pier 
.. 
ia protected with a steel shell bet1,v~en th-<l elevations of 
minus t\iro mid plus twelve. or for a. height . of 14 :faet, which 
adequately covers the range between tides; mean low tide be-
\ ing at elevation 1._17 and mean high tide a.t :, elevati,'on 6.8 .. 
Figt1re 2 is a construction photograph ts.ken on A¥gust .1, 
1930, showing ·a ·1ayout of the piel'S as viewed from the 
·Pennsy1.vanla shore. The method o:f i'ol'rning the · aha.fts of 
·t,hese _piers can be noted in · thl3: background o:f this picture. 
,~: 
The method O:f construction :fo-r building the pier~ 
waa tho same , a.s gene:rally :used in open vrol'k,. The looation 
of all piers wss made with the use o:f triangulation systems 
having bnse lines on ea.oh bank of the river anc1 being ao · 
tiact together as to form a check on ea.eh other.. In addition 
to the triangula:'i;ion,.. it \vaa possible to check the pier lo-
cations by direct chaina.ge between piers~ This latter wa.a 
ma.de possible by _the spe~d of the·contractor whose equipment 
~ae located on as many as four piers at one time! A 700 :foot 
tape .•. calibrated in the field for. temperature and. PUl.l. was 
used in oheo.king between the tovfer piers, a. distance o:f 540 
:feet., This triangulation system wa.s :first used in loce.t.::i.ng 
the temporary pile dookso After these were driven1 timber 
F,q. 2- La~out of piers from Penn~ylvonia shore. Picr•..s with forms. 
frames were :floated 1.nto position snd anchored to these 
doq;,~t:,l~ei:r 1oostion being a~ain chaoke.d from the tri-
14 
·. angulatton system, : Around ·theaa aocka were driven the 
steel sheet piling :forminti ~.he . cofferdam, ·within whioh 
exeavatlon was oal"~ied on by the use ·o:e ·· o1am shell buck-. · 
eta. Thia excttva.te·d. material. · consisted. of mud. sand. clay. 
gravel nnd boulders. After .,completion of the exoava.tion, 
a thorough e~tnination·ot the bottom wasmada by a. diirer, 
. ' . ··::- ·: .. . ' ' 
and upon a sa.tisfaotory report .froin him. the dr~ ving of the 
' ·:·, •' . 
.. piling we.a s~a:r:ted&: All piers ·except_ the north sho.ra pier 
rested on either sand._ gr~ve1· a.:ncl. boulda:ra 1 clay or gravel 
and clay._ any of whi.oh wou.1a;; probabli! ea.rry the pier loads · . . . .· . . . . ' 
· without the aid Q£ pill·ng. Beas.use of · the alluvial nature· · 
of this part of the country. ·and tho possibility of scour, 
. ' -, . . . 
it was deeid~d. to· · use timber piling t .o overoomo this poaai-: 
bility. The piling used ware of yellow pine ,nth a · inoh 
. . . . . ' 
. t:J..ps and. v,ere nl'ivan v1:i.th a steam hammer. supported in leads 
. . --_ ... '' ,• 
' ' ' 
s,;r.apended :from :tha bc>Qm· of a d.err:tok boat. These. leads were 
set in positi.on· over the pile, · supported a.t the bottom on 
timber struts. in the eo:fferd.atn, and guyed .· from the top to -
the sheet piling forming tha _oofferdam. thus providing a 
rigid set of les~as easily moved -from pile to pile. water 
. jets ware also- used -tr, secure the penetration desired. Both 
single and aouble sating st~am hammers were used, the single 
sating hammer 'giving tha bast .re suits. ' . All outside rows of 
' ' 
. ' ·,. 
piling ware first driven on o. battar, - their location checked 
Fiq.3- -Steel shee+ ·,le cofferdam Qt Pier~ · CuHin off e·,\ing. Seal e_our-ed, 
by a. diver. after which the -inside rows were driven. The 
spacing of piling wa.s approximately 3 feet · on centers. 
The u.ndel"W'ater concrete soa1 . was poured th31ougl1 e. 12 inch 
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atee1 trsmia pipe in one single operation, the maximum 
time for any one Seal being thirty~six hours. Al yard 
mixer was used., all \VGrk ,being carried on · by use o:f float-
ing equipment. . Thia equ:1.:pment consiste.d of' :four barges 
. equipped. w,ith _whirlers, two no.a.ting derrick . boats, one ce-
' ' 
ment boat,, one pump 11oa.t. one mixer boat, and four misoel-
le.neous barges :for ato~ing 0£ equipment and materials. Af-
ter the oont:Jrete seal >had set up f'or a. period of tvro days, 
t .ha cofferdams \Ve,:e pumped o~t and the piers completed. 
Figttre 3 is a photogra.pll Ja:i.ken August 12, 1930• ahov1ing the 
. ! '.: . . - . .• ."; _~;:_~ ~-;:'(· . 
:pi.ling within the cofferdam of J?ier #Ci~ The seal has been 
pou.?"ad.,. the vtater pumped out ancL the men ~:re cutting off the 
' ' 
piling and. ela~ming the mud and . laitenoa from the ooncre.te. 
Th~ co:µ,orete mixes \Vere proportioned by volume; those in the 
sea.is and coping be!.ng l:2l4, while that in the balance of . . . ' 
thf3 p:tars wns 1:2~: 5. The shafts of the piers were formed 
and braced in the o·rd.ina:cy ma.nner, using timber forms and 
steel . tie rods, after which they were poured in either two 
or three 1if'ta, depending upon the amount of oorioreta and the 
height of the 1:J;.f'-tr •. 
· Fenders .for the main tower piers were oonstruoted 
of creosoted timber, supported partially on the piers and 
partially on piling driven outside of the piers. The fenders 
a.re o:f heavy construction. being built entirely a.round the pie:i; 
17 
in order to provide protection to themselves from ioe eon-
di ticms. Stael nose plates were uaed at eaoh end . and all 
fastenings 1.vere ,galvanized to care :for -~he aot~on of the 
salt a.i,ro ?Ia:vige.tion lights are suppor~ed on the:. fenders 
and are made aeoessible for maintenance through ladders 
running -down the :piers front the truss spans above. 
\ . 
APPROACHES. ·. 
-' The · reta.ini~g walls used. at each end: of · the bridge 
are of relnforo-ed concrete.,, designed as . a. ,standard cantilev-
er waJ.1 with · reinfor.cing in the rear face. The 'footings are 
. . 
rein£orcad. and are supported on··,-a compact sandy material. 
The maximum bea:ring preaS11ra is two t ·ons per square ::foot. · 
· The fill between the walls is a snndy material. placed in 
layera tho,rougbly wet~ed and · ro1led, thus giving a. very c~m-
paot fill.- The walls hava battered faces with horizontal 
rt1sti-cationa thna . giving them a very pleasing a.ppaa.rance. 
Both the v1alln and their concrete handrail ware rubbed with 
carborundum brioks. Figure 4 shows the actual conatruotion ·. 
of the retaining tva.lls while f igura · 5 shows the· method of -
placing the fill.. the photographs being taken during · work on · 
the _ Pennayl trani·a . ·approach •. __ 
The· ~oa.dwa.y · surface· on these fills, . having a ma.xi- . 
. mum grade of 5.25% d-~nsists of a rein:foroed concrete slab, 
da~igned on the standards of ·the New Jersey State Highway 
, Department•-·_. Transverse joints . and ·1ongitudinal joints along 
r . . 
the · curbs': a.re provided with one half inoh aspha.l t rubber fill- ·-
Fi<3.4.- Re+ainin9 ~all con~+rwction. Penn.sl:ilvonia opp,ooch. 
..... 
co 
F-ig.5- Ploc·m9 f't\\ befween wa\\5 . Penns~\vonia approach. 
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er.< while a keyed longitud.i?lal. · joint . :ts used in the · center 
of thEl roadvtay and. fil1ed with asphalta All joints are key-
ed and doweled to :take shear. ·One end. o.f the dowels being 
grassed and :srra.nged to pa~ t sliding • . 
-_ On the so,ith approaqh l:lpproxlma.taly 700 lineal 
fee:t of steel . beam sp.a.na a.11 0 used• . the ·spa~ lengths being 
· 36 and. 40 . feat. These _ le-n.gths i.vara , tletarmip.ed partly by 
eoonomi.eal -oons.idera.tions. and partly b:y _column ep~cing re-
q11irQct at the st:raet and drivavmy 1ntarseotions.. A 21 foot 
transverse . spacing of columns ._ is used to ca.re :f~t a present 
18 foot ,street ove.,.. wbicl1 the- structure spans longi'ttudina.l-
lyo 
This ·spproaeb contains_··one ·panel of _longitudinal 
braotng £or es.eh thrEte ·apnn unit exoept on tl1e lower uni ta 
where tha sh'ort column.a themselves provide sufficient stiff-
ness-. Oont:I.nntty in st~ingers -over three· panels is used to 
.. 
g1 ve · $ more rigid strneture. thus ai.roidlng axc·easive bend-
ing ati-esses on ~nd oonneetions,11. &nd minimi-zing the possi-
. bility of ere.oka in the conorate floo-r ·due to a tendency for 
the slab to take tensi.on ·over eoI:umns in attempting to act as 
a top :flange f"or the stringers.. Elq,an.s1on joints a.re a.lso 
ttsea at 1ntarirals of threepanels to avoid large temperature 
stresses in the columns, although it waa found necessary to 
use pine a.t, the bottoms of the· shorter co1umns4 
In e>rder to furnish the m~Ximum longitudinal ri-
gidity, -economically. three longitudinal stringers are uaad. 
! 
o.n which resta steel cross beams at about 3 foot intarvalso 
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This layout also gives a. very sa.tis:faotory and easy metho_d . 
of ca.ring 'for the floor aystem a.round curves and on the 
super alev~ted portions. The floor slab is a G inoh . 
double r.einforoa<l slab• With no separate pavement being 
used or eontemplatecl ,being used. e.s 1/2 inch o:f \-tearing 
an.r~aoe is>. figured in the thickness used. The slabs vrere 
poured vii th the aid pf vibrato:i:-s on the forms. thua · per-
. mitting a dry oOncreta to be used. and one produoing great 
density.., ihe mix i.vas l t2 i 3li".o The concrete waa mixed at a. 
central plant., ho.iste:d to the aaok and then aelivered to the 
forms in .cars and 'buggies. In temperatures belo\v forty de-
-greea, cs.re was taken t ·o,- see that the water and aggreg6tes 
were hee..ted. and the .conor·ete protijoted. . in general. 
;·_." ·::.~: :::.~· ~.~., 
The colunttls :for this approach aonsist , of· ·14 inch 
rol1ed H beams. thus requiring very little fabrication. 
sinc:ie they OO?;l;~&in no lacing or ti~ pie.tea~ They a.re sup-
ported on conaretefootings resting on a sandy material · 
with a maximum bearing load of l.6 · tons per sqtta_re foot~ 
No special note need be made of the e:r.eotion of the . steel 
for this . ap_proaoh as it ,vaa erected with the use of a cater-
pillar tractor equipped with a ,aerriok • .mu.ch in ·the same 
m~inner u.suall~i employed for such worlt •. 
,At this point 'it may be well to note the kind of 
pa.int b:elng us~d. . All metal received one shop coat of 
b:z:own _pafnt. applied by spraying. ~he field paint· con-
sists of tv10 coats o.:f aluminum paint applied by brushing. 
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and applied t ,o a.l.l stee-l except the inside of the hand~ 
re.ilsi which are painted a bright orange•- To agree with 
the painting 0£ the handra:i.l,'. a 6 · inoh orange stripe is 
painted down the canter of the roadv1a.y, thus dividing the . 
traffic · into its proper lanes. 
The north approach. spanning the drive along the 
' . 
' a • 
Pennsylvania. shore. consists of a three span continuous 
deck gird.e:r approach lai.cl. ou.t on a 525 :f'oot radius. Strin-
gers are · eliminate-a to ~ve simple_ framing details on the 
super-elevated ourveo, · _The reinforced oonoreta slab · is car-
ried on cross beams spaced a.bout ·.·5 :foot centers supported 
on the -girders. The girders ·are m~;<le continuous to give 
greater :rigidJty for the she.ii'o\~1 girder needed to provide 
the neoesaa..111· elearanoe ovtll? · the roadway mentioned. and al-
so. to avoid 1:ttterrnedle.te Joints in the roadway~ The · struc-
ture is sup.Ported on 14 inoh II oolumns with pins at the bot-
tom. The three span unit is anchored e.t the north abutment 
1vith expansion being provided at pier {fl. The columns are 
·fully bre.oadtra.n.sversaly and. e.re ·supportad on concrete ped-
estals _ on wood piling'> The erection of this girder unit was 
made with the caterpillar der1!iok ivhioh was later used on 
the beam spans of the south a.pp roe.oh a.a Just mentioned above. 
Four 125 foot deok . truss spans a.re used. three in 
the north approach and one in the south. The .. floor consists 
of n 9-;, inch double re:tn:l:orced conorete. slab _supported on 
rolled floorbea.ms spa.oed about ·lO foot oenters, these beams 
Fi 9. 6- Pe nnsy)van ia approach - Slab forrns - Concrete +ovve.r J carr-.s and track. 
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resting directly on angle supports on the · top · chorc1. of ·the 
trusses. The truss members all consist of rolled sections 
of oonata.nt depth I beams, thus having no tie plato!3 or la.-· 
aing. This type o;f tr1.1.ss is economical., easy to fabricate, 
eraot ·and. maintain,. in a.ddi tio,n to furnishing a. substantial 
. - . 
appearance. Thes-etru.sses were erected complete on the 
shore and hoisted directly in place by derricks, land rigs 
· being used for span W:7 while floe.ting · derricks w;ore; used 
for -the , three spans o·:f the J?e1msy1vania approach. After 
· the individual tnasas_ were ·sat . in plaoe. tho brnoing and . · 
:floor metal ,r.ras ada.ed. .The pouring o:f the oono:rate in the 
decks was oa.r:r1ect out in the same me.nner as previously de-
soribed. Figura 6 shows a photograph of the work being car-
ried out., · . sho,1ing tl1e dump oars and track., with the. hoist-
ing tower in the rear. · 
TOWER SPARS, TOWERS AND COtJ'f.JTERWEIGHTS. 
The design of these tmver spans is no different 
from. the . design of any other simple truss except for a. 
ama.11 deadloa.d concentre.tion at tlle point of the rear leg 
o:f the tower. Other outside loads are carried direetly in-
to the front tower columns and direct1y into the piers. 
The fl'oor on the 200 foot tower spans consists of 
a _6 inch reinforced concrete slab aupported on steel· orosa 
beams spaced about 3 foot centers. being the same as used 
. for the south approach. 
The outline o:f the truss !l.tld its depths were se-
" 
· leoted in order to give a. pleasing appearance. th~,)P 
chord of thallft span and tha two tower spans being 
p1a.oer1 on ,one long vertio$l ou:rve over a distance of · 
about 840 :feet. . No pins \!-tare, used e.t the towa 1~ end. of 
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the span. a fixod oonnaeti.on being USEH1 · inatand~ A large 
steel casting is uaad as o. shoe for the tower oolnmn, a.nd 
the t~ss members a.t the Lo point have their aonneotion at 
' . 
the lower end of this .to\ver aolumn. This com1eotton· ia so 
mad.a s.nd a.hop ren..'tzled aa to reduce to a. minimum the seoon-
da:ry etressea rearu.. ting e.t :the connaotion,. and at the same 
time provide sn eoonomic&1 · connection required by the large 
loads · at th1tt point.°' 
At the request ot tha fabrloator,. the bottom 
oho~s v1era <me.de with top cove:r plate.a and the bottom an--
gles 'turned 011t a.l'ld laced. . Thia change wa,.a made in order 
! I 
to rednoe shop aoat·s on the oho:rds.,. but the increased ooat 
' ' 
of tloorboarn oom:motions reau.l tad in . abandoning the use o:t 
similar aeot~ona 011 the lift span as ,vss contemplated. · 
However., ~ft~:lr det0rmin.ing upon . the method of erection of 
tha lift apan,., i 1; was fottnd necessary to use a compressive 
section to oare fo~ ·the ttreoticn stresses,. so nothing was • 
lost or wasted by th.a change ma.de at :f'.irst. 
Ffrgu:rea 7 and· a show photographs of the .erec-
-
t:1.on o:e these tmver spans. Falsework bents of piling were 
driven under e.lterna.te panel points.,. a,nd . on these ·bents 
v1ere sat light steel bents u.seil to auppor~ the stee·l worko 
Fi~.'7 .. Erec+.cn of New Jer~ey +ower span . 
Fig:8- Pennst.tlvan·,a +ewer ..span and dec.k +ru.s.s __span.5. 
The· erection started from · the shore andt moving toward 
the river. >The photograph a11ows the traveling guyed dar-
riok u.a:ea. :for this erection;.. -· This method of ereot1on ha.a 
been d6mmon ·bn:Untililing construction for many years, but .. 
it ia .only in the last few years tha.t it haa been adopt-
ed for bridges •. being introduced for this ,.,ork by the 
.A:tneriean Bridge company. · It _wa.a the flrat attempt for 
the contractor· here. and .ti little diffieu1ty !{as encoun-
tered· at :first. but -· th:te was speedily overcome end ve.ry 
good results were· ·obtafrie·d ;from· its ·use. The steel was 
er-eo:ted. ahead of thedarriok and. supported on the fa.lse-
1,ork~ ·After· the erection ,Of tv10 panels.. the derrick was 
moved a.head · and the :same. proo~ss repeated. Camber· bloek• 
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· ing was not used e.s ea.eh !fa.laewo:rk 'ba.nt we.a equipped with · 
WEldga js.oka. \vhioh were · used ·in raising ot: lowering .the 
panel points as required., After 'the erection of ~ha span, 
the cqmbe'r was ohaoked and' riveting tva.s started. with gangs 
on aaoh aide -~ 
The towe:r.sara designed to carry tile vertioe.l 
load of · the lift span and tha counterweights in sdd1 tion to 
25% impact from the moving load. The :front tower columns 
are lengthened and cambered durlng erection ao as to per-
mit them . tc; --- ba. ·vertical after :fu1l moving load is applied. 
t.,ongitudinal girders were built into the braoing to :pro-
vide , supports for- the ·transverse beams u.sed during the con..., 
atru.etion o.:f tha oountel.'\veights and for· use later i:f found 
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neoea.sa.ry to raplaee the counterweiglrt ropeso These 
· beams ha.va been moved baok from under the counterwe,ights 
and can be seen · in the photographs of the oompletad struc- ·· 
tura.. The tower· columns nra provided with guides uaad 
for tlle alignment of the span and. aount.onr,eights •. · The 
guides for tlia . span have been flared a.t the bottom. thus 
diraoting the span to ana.oottrate seat at the end of' trav-
' . ' ' 
el. Figura. 9 shows _the method of eraotion of these towers 
. . . . 
by use of_ a.n A. frem~ derrick. carried. t1p the _back l .eg of 
the towers. It v1aa ho.i.stad from point to point by use of 
blocks fastened to. the tower~: the hoi:sting equipment is 
loca.ted on the a.eek of the tower span. Small A frame: der-
ricks v1era placed · on top of . the towe:rs to a.id in hoisting 
: small nd .. s·oel.laneotts material nnd equipment. 
· At the tops of the towera are found, the large 
/ 
· cast steel sheaves. 12 :f~et in dia.m~ter. over which pass 
the ropea eonneoting the .s;psn to the counterweights. These 
sheaves are pressed on their shafts with a pressure approx-
::drnatlng 200 tons and are held in plaoe with keys and 
screw dowels. The shafts, i9 inolles in die.meter, are 0£ . · 
forged steel. end rota.ta in cast steal bearings lined with 
(___..--
bronze bushings., The load on ea.oh sheave is approximately 
660 tons. It :ta also of interest to note that large rad 
bea.oon lights have been erected ·at the tops o:f t!le towers. 
These were plaoad at the request of ~he Department of Com-
merce,. a.nd will serve a.a a guide to aviation .• 
/ 
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The oounte~1eighta are of concrete. poured around 
a. large ate el frame or truss. :fastened to the ·· suspending , 
ropes by means of large steel castings riveted to the 
frame and to· which the rope sookets are :fastened. ~he up-
' . ' 
> per part -<.>f the ounterweighta are made hollow to permit tho 
plaqing of small eono:reto blocka, used to obtain a bala.noa 
be.tween span and counterweight. Thus \Vith a per:feot bal-
- .·.1 
tm().e between span. and oou.ntervveight •.. tha work required to 
operate the: span is reduoad. to a minimu11. · 
"- LIFT . SPAN. 
In the design of this span it was necessary to 
consider. itS: ,,total. weight as probably . being the govez:ning 
factor in. economy and usefulness., In order to keep . the . . ~ . ' . 
daad load to minimum., it was necessary to look into the 
type o:f.( flc>o,_.. system to be used• Every pound added to the 
wa.ight o:f the floor mae.nt an increase in the long t:russes. 
Every pound addecl to the span meant .a(lded metal in the 
' ropes" tov1ers,.. ma.ohinery and concrete in the counterweights. 
Eve~JJ pound.· thtts ad.de~ . meant added loads to the pie rs. 
thereby increasing the 1nknber of piles a.nd the si:r~'.~ of the 
bases.. Roughly• eaoh pound a~ded in the floor meant an ad-
ditional ' ooat ·of about 12 cents in the trussea, towers, 
piers and SO forth. With this relation determinecl• it t'la.S 
possible t,o inerease the oost of the floor itsel:f in order 
to saoura light weight and still secure economy in .the total 
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.::st.mature~ \fnereas th~ cost of the i~oor adopted was e_.bout 
. :1 . - y . - ·. J .. ; , :" ...... ~ .:' . 
· ,$12;, O:~P Jn()l"e _ than the oost of a. ligl1tv1eight concrete floor 
: w1 th pnv·ement,.. the total aaving in the structure as a whole 
was a stima.ted a.t $42,:000 • . · 
A cross saationo:f the . floor used ieJ shown in 
· , :figu:ra 1oi It ls composed of· 5/8 .. inch steal .tra.ffio plates 
. . 
supported on long1tuctina.l stringer~ spaced about 13 inch ·· 
oente.rs. Thrfle main carrying stringers a.re, provided. . one .·. 
a.t each curb and one along the centerline of ro~dway. Be-
tween tlma~ atl.,'il1ge:r:-s are · ,:ivate_d transverse cross beams at 
6 1 ~2" oentera and onwh1ch are supported.th~ 8 inoh string-
ers carrying the tioor. A (UJ08f:l beam iS ttaed at oaoh ·end o:f 
each panel i.n order tQ a.void riveting· the top' at$gora into 
the noorbeams'. 
fhe .floo-r plates v,ers made i :n vridths. slightly over 
3 :feet and ea.me rivet·ta-d to the stringers in pane1 lengths~ 
All ri'V"ets were flattan~d to about: 1/4 inch. This .floor di:f-
fera .from the Ba..ttlede:ok Floor. promoted by tbe American In-
stitute of Stael Oonstru.ot1-on,. in that only enough rivets 
a.re used between the stringera ·and the plate to hold them in 
close oontaot, no attempt. being made to have the pl.a.tea sot 
aa flanges for the stringers. the 13 inch s:paoing of strin• 
gars is- used in order · t() avoid hea~· -bendlng streaaes in 
the floor pla·tea under heavy truck load.a. t7i th the arra.nge-
mont used.f/{~ihe max1mum ati:-ess in the p~a)te ooaurs with mod-
e ra.t·e · sizecl truoks having narrow tires. Large tru.eks with 
wid.e t11~ea will deli var a large part of their load direatly 
to th.a stringers, -thus producing smaller stresses in the 
plates.. The plates are l1ea.vy e~ough to distribute some 
load to tlle adjoining bamns, · so that. individual string-
ers are ii'&signed to earry only. 80% of the maximum wheel 
loe.d which is bel!evad·to be conservative. 
' 
> Before adopting this steel plate floor. sever-
81. othel" types were eonsideretl. and given careful. study. 
Of thase.,, the .moat economical was a wooa . floor with a.a-
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. ph&l t plank p·avement. · Si.nee it ·did not offer n. :fully fire-
J?rhot oonst:J?Uotion and vta.a not one Qf permanent oharaotor, 
it v1as decided tha·t the s,dditional expenditure for the 
steel fiQor, .. was justifiable. . 
The fl.tHlr plate is a stsnda.rd tra.ffio :plate. 
tlie upper aurfa.aes betng · de:fo~ad~f Such plates. a.re in usa 
over wood noorson ,other bridges having, similar olimatio 
conditions., and have proven satisfactory. The gra.t'ie of 
the f'loor WEl'S ·kept to a minimum tC>- avoid slipping, the 
maximum grade being 1% :exoapt .£or a short distanoe at each 
end. ·of the sps.n where it approaches. 3%• , · 
The .deslrabillty ·-of .using an asphalt plank. pave-
mant on the pla.te iloor ,vss also oonaid.arad,, in whioh case 
it woUld have bee·n nacassa.ry to use a smooth plate. Saver-
I 
al installations of e. aimila.r ,oha.raoter have been reoaz:itly 
used+ but. due to the ahort period ttnd.er which this ha.s bean 
tr~ed,, no a.oourata information is ava~lable aa to its par-
mananoe,, thus causing the idea to be ;abandoned. Then too, . 
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it hnsbeen ·t he w·ntai'a experience tha.t the · asphalt plank 
is more ,al:tppery th£l..n the steel oheckered I)lai;e. 
Fou111 intermediate floor ,joints are provided in 
the lift span noo1·\. thus a.voiding exoesaiva bending 
stresses · ul ihii floorbeams (l0.US8d by . the stretch of the 
? 
bottom o.h-ot<ls · under ·1.oaa,.. Theee bending stresses were fur-
ther reduoad by the adjustment . in the .lengths of the string-
ei-s whic,h ;were not r!vetecf until the apan wns sw1mg •. 
. At the expansion ,end ; o:f the floor. as well ~s a.t 
.. other eA-pa.nalon Joints in the atruotura, tooth castings are 
t, 
used. · This provides e. stifi{ and :cigi.ei Joint, elimineting 
· a.11 rattling .B.nd other troublesome £ea.turae usttally found 
where :flat plates are usea.. 
The design of the lift sp-an itself is the same as 
for any o;ther aimp1e span,: e·xeept- that the raaotions· are 
oonaid.erad as being at both ·the Lo po.i11t and the Uo point • .. 
Since the dead load weight ·O:f · the span is bP-1e.noed. hy the 
counterv1eighta. tlHl only reaction 011 the shoes.,. except dur-
ing erection,·_ is that -of live loads.. 'fhe rea.otion at the 
uo point :ts f :rom d.ead loads with ·1mpa.ot for moving... Ba-
eause of the great la11gth and. height- of span. · the Warren 
type of truaa was a.d.optea. due to its appearance and ease ·of 
using a11:b•divided panels. In a.ddi tion to tha ordinary dead 
, and live load eoncentrations, thi.Jl :span ,uts designed for the 
weight of the houses, machinery. end so forth,. that are. lo-
oa.tad. at tha center of tha · spe..n. !his added v1e.ight has bean 
-
FitJ. II- E.rec+ion of lif+ $pan - Clc~ure . 
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omitted on some of the earlier bridges built. by pla.cin,g 
this operating equipment on the tmvers. This has not 
proved as se.tiafa.ctory ,- due to the 1aclt of oynchronication 
between the operating units at each end of the bridge. 
Figure 11 sllows the closing of the lift span dur-
'; 
1ng erection and very clearly demonstrates the method used. 
It was f'irat thought ·thnt this span should be built on 
barges Off at one side of the bridge location,, a.nd later 
:floated into place. It was impossible: to erect the .span in 
place on falsework, a.a no permit could be obtained 'from the 
Government to blook the x.-iver· channai for the length of time 
·. needod. Sinee the method of hoe.ting spans into plaoa has 
become so prominent., it wa.s natural that this idea. would be 
first considered. Only afterlong discussion and :figuring, · 
was thi.s idea abandoned, and then beoause o;f the great risk 
involved in its undertaking,> The canter of the span is 
about 66 feat above high water and the depth of the .truss at 
this point ia over 60 :feat, thtts placing the center of grav-
ity o:f this :floating mo.ss more than 75 feet above the center 
o:f gravity of the :floating barges. When one considers the 
overtuming e:ffeot from wind. unequal .loadi,:ng -e.nd lee.king 
barges, it is not hard to u.naarstand the thoughts aml re-
sponsibilities of the Contractor, which ca.used o.bandonrnent 
of this scheme •. 
In the !$¥ eotion o:f large ate.el arohe.s, the use o:f 
tie-backs, · rather than fa.lsework, has played a prominent 
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part in the pa.st _deoada, · Its ·use was first employed on the 
Hell Gate al:oh at ltel'T York,. and more recently on that great 
;-·, 
steel aroh e.t Sydney Harb~or, Austra.11~~ From this method . · 
·. . . 
. of erection came · the idea a.dopte-<l. for this brid.ge. Instead. 
. . , . - . . . . 
.of having to b1111a.: la,;g~ and heavy · baalt~stays or buttressa·s" 
the spans themaalv:es_ :were· ttsea.9 the supporting cables be~ng 
cs:rried ove1· 'the . ia.:rgri- sheaves' at th.a tops o:f the towers · ', 
and :feste.n~d to· the hips of · the :· tower spe.ns. 'The · decks of 
' ' 
these latter spana., as ,vall ·· as the countel?felghts., ware 
poured in ordar to provid~ suf:f~olant weight .• to resist the ': . 
. . .. . . 
. ·_ uplift. from .the oa.htileverad :port'ion· of the lift span • . This · 
also placed tenai:Qn in ·the ' 'bottom oliords whieh reduoea. the 
· · compressive stresse.s pl.aae'a therein by erection. The method 
of ereeti.Qll ttaed. -is enti:re1~-l1t3vV a.nd origtnal in the con- >: 
strnetion of movabi~ · briag~s~ and. fflUQh ' credit should go to 
the Cont:raotor devising tl1e · scheme • 
. filbe , 11.ft span vras · e·reoted. about lt feat above i ta 
:final position on the piers~ -Thia was · done to · allow for ·. 
' ' 
tha· stret.oh in the · suspending ropes · in :finally· swinging tha 
span, and also to provi.dS adequate ·spaoe for -~aoks to be used 
1n raising and lowering the ends of ·. the span as .desired. The 
areotlon was · started at the r.10 · point ,of the north end of the 
span •. , . J3oth · towers and tha lift span had special, gusset 
plates at this point, these plates extending beyond their 
normal position,. a.net being bored ·for -8 .inch pinse . The north 
half or end o:r the trusses was ereoted first,.: the cantilever-
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ed section being _suppo:rt~d -~~:};he . tie '. cables running up 
over the shea.vaa and t .ied ·back,.'tc(}tt.a . towa1.~ spans as prev-
iou.aly :ment1onea. These .tie cables were 1! inches in di-
ameter and . t'"p:re--~tressed.t'·• that is, st:ressed to· . a point 
whare nearly all · the normal first streto.h is_ eliminated. 
and then aocttrately measured:• Their fastening to the 
trusses we.a by pins .through_ speoia.l -p1ates built into the 
trusses -Md .. later bttr.ned off~ These .fastenings were made 
Etdjuate.bla .through specia1 arrangement of so:rews,: thus per-
. mitting the, various parts -0£ the eSlltilevered sections to 
· ba raised .ana lowered a.t '.v/i.11,'.,. _ and .also· provi~ing a means 
of adjustment .tor ·unequal stretoh ooa measurement of vario11s 
ropes; A larger nurnhe.f of ropaa waa used .as the: erection 
prQoeea.ea .outward., ·on·: t:he north_· .half; cables ware used a.t 
:the U2 and U4 11-eints onl.Y, this . section . being supported on 
falsework at L6i tha Qnly felaev,ork u~ed in this e-reotion.; 
·Thia ge:re s olaar horizontal width 'of channel o:e 350 feet 
during ·er,<Jt1on and met the: requirt;):ments of the Government. 
After landing on··:-_t~ia_ bani?, the e·e.bles ware removed ond used 
on the ere.otlon of the \ sottth half ot the span, the north half 
being continued.by direct cantilevering without. the· use of 
ca.bJ:es~. · This· waa possibl.El-; sinoe . the· raaotions of the span 
\Vere .oa.rriad on the falaework and on the a inoh pin.a a.t the 
Lo :point,. The oantilt3ve:r1n·g of the. north side was carried out 
to the LS' poir1t or for a. distanoe. of 1_2 panels •. - The south 
· half· wa.a oarrie·d ou.t by cant!l,evering and. suspending . £rom the 
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eables unti..l ·the c;,losing point was reached,. or for a. dis-
tance Ol: 8 ;panels., The erection of the · steel work vras ac-
complished. with the guyed · de,rriok · described in the erec-
. . . .· ' . 
'tion of the . . tower spans • . 1Tha dar~ioka oa.n be clearly seen 
in the pho.tograph showing the ·er~otion of .the span. 
. ' ' . 
It will be of inter'.e'.st. to not.a- some of the means 
:of adjustme~t ~sea in keeping the span i~1 alignment and in 
the closing. · The span w~s connected· to· ,.the. fa1sawork bent . 
at :t~ by mesna of a stru.otural shO(;l bolted to .. the bottom 
chord and connected· to the•' false.work bent with ·a ·6 inch 
. pin-. Thia' steel ·· bent wa.s. sat ,·on wedge· jaoks resting on the 
. timbe:r fe,lsewo,:k and Vl&re used tb ma.intf:dn the• proper ale-. 
. . . . 
vation at LG. Before the closure ,vas ma.de,.;. ·hydraulic jaoka 
were p1aoeit on the pi.era diraotlyllhd.er ~he "?ottoni chords, 
and th,~aset plates at the ·no:;-th·. towarwere buJjied. away, 
thus outt1ng th~t span_ free at this point, The, movement of 
these jaoks, with the falsework bent as a pivot, raised and 
lowered the end of the cantilevered po_rtion to its proper 
yertieal position for . olosi1ra. Smnll jacks and steamboat 
ratchets moved the span longi tnd:tnally in ei tha:r . 'e11reotion 
desired to bring the , joint into . line • 
In addition. to . the . ve:~t.faal and .· longitudinal · ad-
justment,. 1 t we.a necessary to care :for a.bout 3 inohea of 
. ' 
lateral or transverse misalignment. This too, wa.a a.oaomplish-
ed partly by use. ,of ... cables and 'ratoheta ' as temporary laterals, 
so arranged to pull. :against the long 1a.terala; partly by 
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crowding one truss with ja.:clcs; and. partly by .closing with 
a>slight kink in the Span which of eo111.._sa ._cam? -out when the 
.. span ~ivung .f1•e!!f. T'.ae entire . adjustments · required for cloa,. 
in$ · '1vere made: in one · day., A$ J:~oon aa · the clo.su.re was co~ 
plate .and fitted. up, .. the spa.tj ·vtae ;mvung by jacking' at the 
to· points on the piers Uritil the sp~ v,as ;(foe f'rom the 
false11ork bent, · .. It was . then oonnec-ted to the counterweights 
b.Y- the ·conne.oting e~bles Sli~ the ·a.van jacked down until the ·, 
entire mass of span and Jf(lUJ.1te.rweighta vias . all free _from 
' , \ 
.su.ppo:rts. the entire load b,:tng taken . in the ·tower columns •. 
vn:REP . ROPES1. oP1~RATINGJMCI1nmBY AliD EQUIPMr~UT. 
The prlne~pa.l .elemant of the vertionl lift .bridge 
is a; slmp1e apa.n ·Elqtd.pped· with me.ch.1n:ery for operation. sus- · 
• :_ • : ' · : i • ·., 
pend.ad _at the fottr corners. vdth wire ropes \Vhich pass over · 
sheaves at the tops Of tO\'trtl1"S -and OOtmeat to counterweights .. 
. ' ' .: ' '·' 
a.pp:rorlrnately equal · to the dee.a weight of the span, The 
$, 
... .. . ... 
o,pera.t!on ia through mftohinery · comprising drrun.a opera.tad by 
mo:t:ora or gas -enginet: these a.-rmns :eontxolling the <?Pera.tion 
o:f the ropes, Ea.oh drum tlonta,ins and ooµtrols two pairs of 
. ~ .. . . . . . . 
oparating ropes whic,h pass., 1--espaative1y •. over ru1d .under de-
fieotor sheave.a at :the corners of the span, thence one pair 
upward. and one pair d.mmi'(iara. to cQnneotions on the tovrer and 
' ' 
th~ pier... Revolution. of the drums in , one direQtion winds on 
the Up--ha.ul roj~a:• ;pays off the dO\ffl-haul. ropes; and lifts· 
tha span. Reversal of the drums lo\vera the span. The oper-
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a.ting ro:pes are. l 3/8 inches in diameter and consist of 6 
st.rands o:f 57 wires ea.oh. ThE;H3e '?'Opes are made with a hemp 
- . 
center. the le.rga number of wires being used because of their 
greater flexibility., The opera.ting ropes connect to take-up 
devices and may be ,aajus.ted to have the: same general' tension 
at each corner. The span ·1s thus m.ovea. held level during 
opel'ation, and ·may be· held. at sriy point by stopping machin-
ery. Uo· othe::r locks are Used. Sixteen 2 inch diameter ropes 
' per corne:r eonnect the span and: the oounte.raeights. each 'rope 
' 
consisting of 6 stranaa of 19 wires each and with a hemp cen-,.. . 
te,: and 6 filler wires • . Figures 12 a.na 13 are photQgraphs of 
the spa.n o-losed. and fully op.anaa~. 
The ope;rating maohinery oonaists of the ordinary 
type used With spur, gears a.na pinlons. assembled in a cast 
steel ;frame,. so a.s to be rigid and provlcte good alignment. 
The gear frama is joined. by t:ransvel'8tl ahafts to the operat-
ing drums aet outside the trus~)nambers. The motors and gas 
• C 
· engine a.re also directly cto:rmeeted to . this gear frame, all 
conneotiona:between motors~ gas engines and sha:fta being made 
Vii th large :f'lexihle eouplings to . ca:re for improper alignment 
and deflections .. 
The operation of the span is by two 80 HP electric 
motors which raise or lower it a total dista.noe . o:f' 74 feet · 
in two minutes.- In case ·of failure_ of power, an auxiliary 
; .. 
16 HJ? gas engine has also been provided_. ~his a.UXiliary 
. • • . I . 
operation will operate the spa.q full height .in seven minutes · · 
under. ordinary conditions and in ten minutes unde:r oondi tions: · 
Fiq.1'2- Lift span 1n clo~ed p'e~i~n. 
~- Lift spon 1n open po.5ition . 
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of ice and. wind. .Both motors -are. equipped wi,th elaotrio 
' hydraulio brake.a a.nd in additiQn. ' 0. hand· operated aarvioa 
brake is provided. '·A aut~·outsswitoh is provided so that it . 
is · 1mpossi bla'. to operate · th~l: - span by eieotrioi ty while ·the · 
. . . . . 
' :· . - . ' . . 
. gear train :fo~ ·the: ga.-s e.ngine operation' la tl1rown . ~nto po-
. . - . 
si tion. Thia preve.nts the te!l.:r~ng to · pieces bf this · set of 
. gears whioh ·operate at ;,a much ;~ower spped than _those · for the 
electric ·operation~. 
Eleotric power fo~ · opera.t-ion ·1.s brought --· to the · 
;span 1,.1 the ttsa :ot tro11eYs on the- :ta~e. of the to\Ver •. v,hi1e 
tha .current: £or lighting as wel:i as ~he · telepho~a circuit,: 
. . . . . ' 
fs brought to the span by the use· of .. flexible cable~ Elec-
. . 
t .r!e~l1y · operated tra.:ffta gates·· ~e: pi~ovic1ed o·n the approach 
. . . . 
spans. each gate being eqttipped with warning gongs and tra.f-
' . 
fie l~ghta~ . These gate.a 'ar~ ·ele-ctr:i.<3a.l.Iy interlocked with 
both tlle motors ·and ·tha gas ·engir1e SQ. that the Span oa.nnot · 
· ·be op~rated tmti.l t'ha gatEHt are fu11y ~loaad~ Limit .switches · 
have been prortded so that the power is out off from the 
,\· ;:- ·. 
·span at points 6 feet above and belov1 the extreme, ·closed and 
open position o.f tho spa.Yl~ . ·Theae swi tahes are provided es 
means of safety·in stopping the _ sp:?.n should it become out of 
. ·Control of the Qp~rator•· : Under safe and no1,naj. ope1·ation _ it 
. ·_: . . . . ' ' . 
to possible to · by•:ps.as these points so that the powa1· wi~l not 
be completely ; cut off. but will be raduaed to .only 35~i of its 
f~l1 amount. 
The toll oolleato1""•· s bootht. the ·office end machinery 
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+ 5120n ~howinQ hou.scs. 
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Fi~. l5 - LonC3itu di na ( vae.w of lift (l nd +-ovt/ er -S~a n$. 
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houses ·are aJ.11oaeted at the aenter ··:of the lift span.; · Due 
. . 
to the infrequent nllttlbar of. op.erstion13 -of , the · 'iift span. 
·1t . is expected that . the .toll e·olleo~or wiii' serve. as oper-
. a~or:. thus- ma.king it desirable ·. that these houses be elose 
to one enoth\Sl'4i _ The toll booth is in -the center of the 
-: roe.dtvay. wltlch is widened at thia point to provide for two_ 
9 foot lanes of t1.aaffie. one· on ea.oh · aide .of the toll house. 
1.The .. aiaewaJ..k is- ca.rt:'!erl <;>n · the outside of the ea:st· truss at -
. this: ~oint whi.1e the . o;:f'fio~ 'bui:1.ding ie . on the. outs;l.de of 
th~ _ trusses on-the wast side-. Figaro 14 shows. the ·house,, · 
while figure 15 1S a view 10,'0k:tng t()t-7ard ·the center of the 
iift span.,. · being ·taken at ·the ,end -of the New Ja}:·aay tower 
. span .• 
·. O:RGJtJUZATIOU. 
The briclge ia ownea and will. ba operated as a toll 
.. ·,. ;· 
. etruetitra by the Burii11gton.;B~istol Company. a private oor-
. . 
po~ticm. It is e-z..1;1ma1,ad that the _ cost of the atntature. 
complete,: without app11100;oh roads. wUl be $1. 250 • 000~- The 
bridge was ·aesignad for the owners ·by Ash-Rowa.rd~Needlee & 
Tammen. Con_su.lting .Engine-era,. a.t Kansas City and. New llork. 
The \vritar waa :tn eharga_ of construction :for the Consulting 
Engineers,~ The gene~al . eontraet for the oonstr11etion was . · · 
glven to the liioOlintio-iiarahall Comp-any of J?it.tsburgh, who 
are to be oomme11d.ecl. .upon the rapid and s~tiafa.otory oomple• 
tio·n. of the stru.otu:re. 
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